
MACEDONIA BATTLE VIOLENT-BRIT- ISH

CONTINUE DRIVE
London. Field Marshal Macken-se- n,

in supreme command of Teuton-
ic operations in Balkans, has arrived
on German-Bulg- ar front to direct
defense against new onslaughts of
the allien.

German-Bulg- ar troops being con-
centrated in Vardar valley., to meet
expected Anglo-Fren-ch offensive.

Fighting on whole of' allies' left
wing growing more violent every
day. Since Tuesday Serbs have been
attacking Bulgarian right wing day
and night and have driven Bulga-
rians from, several dominating hills.

Greece's Intervention in war is still
being delayed by diplomatic negoti-
ations at Athens. "King Constantine
has summoned conference of all po-
litical leaders In new effort to find a
prime miniter who will guide Greece
into war and at same time-- unite op-
posing factions In Greece.

Dispatches saldyM."Dimitracopulos
has --fiinally refused to accept pre-
miership. His program was not sat-
isfactory to allied ministers.

Paris. French war plane, one of
four air raiders that Bombarded Bul-
garian capital o Sofia, flew clear
across Bulgaria from allied lines in
Greece, landing in Bucharest, capital
of Rumania.

Salonika.' Bulgarian troops are
falling back upon Greek town of Fio-
rina, hotly pursued by Serbians, who
have captured principal heights of
Malkanidje. Serbians have captured
20 guns.

Pans. French troops last night
captured series of German trenches
south of Rancourt, advancing lines
to edge of village, two miles south-
east of Combles. All German attacks
b'oth'north and south of the Somme
were repulsed. '

London. British troops resumed
great offensive with a. powerful blow
against German lines north xt the
Somme. They advanced 2,000 yards
on wide front from Boulanx wood.

T of Albert-Bapati- road. Attack la
continuing and, many prisoners al-
ready haye been taken.

Berlin. Bulgarian troops 'have
been driven out of positions at Mal,-kenid-ze

by Serbians. x
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MORE HURT BY GREEN CREWS
IN NEW YORK CAR STRIKE ,

New York, Sept 15 With sub-
way and elevated lines running at
better than - normal capacity and
taking care of the overflow from the
tied-u- p surface lines, officials of New
York's traction system today de-

clared the carmen's strike was
broken.

With a showing of some 10,000
former employes sticking to their
strike, union labor leaders countered
with a threat that unless a settle-
ment came on their' own terms they
would tie up the city on Monday
with a sympathetic strike of 400,000
'workers.

Ralph Fasseno, driver of an ice
truck, was hurled .20 feet and prpb-abl- y

fatally injured when a Third
avenue car plunged down a grade at
QSthstreet today into the truck. The
strikebreaking molorman,, Wm. Mo
Gowan, and several apssengers were
cut and bruised. --Anna Schwartz, 22,
a passenger, had both hips dislo-
cated. ' -
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CONFESSED MURDERER LEAPS

FROM NEW YORK TRAIN
New York, Sept. 15 Arthur Wal-tone- n,

accomplice in
the murder of Mrs. EJizabeth Nichols,
aged widow, who was killed and rob;
bee' of jewelry valued at $16,000
about a year ago, .hurled himself
trom the New York Central flier as
it passed through Montrose, N. Y.,
early today, either in an attempt at
suicide, or to escape from detec-
tives who, were brineine him here
from Ironwood, Mich.

P i"
Peter Gentleman, frank Collins ,

and Prank Herbst arrested on street
northwest of Combles, to point north j car "as pickpocket suspects.
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